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a DELIGHTFUL CLIMATE,

Ih Mildness is Due to the Chinook and
the Pleasant Altitude.

AS COMPARED WITH OTHERS,

Its Equal Is Hardly to Be Found—
Products and Extensive

Mines.

Special to the Globe.
Custer City, Dak., May 2 I.—lt has

been said, (and perhaps truly) that one
half of the world don't know how the
other half lives. This will apply perhaps
better to Dakota than any one state or
territory in the United States. For in-
stance, how many of the people living
in the east half pf Dakota know how the
people live in the Black Hills—probably
not one in a hundred— the climate is
different, the contour ofthe country is
different and the occupation of the in-
habitants is altogether different. And
yet the people living in "the states east
and south seem to think and speak of
Dakota as if it were one small district,
and alike in all its parts. They speak
of it as the home of the blizzard, they
picture it in their minds as the cold,
frozen country of the North, where peo-
ple go clothed like the Esquimaux, and
the water in the wells freezes solid
forty feet deep. Now, however well this
may apply to the eastern part of the ter-
ritory, it has no application to the west-
ern part, and. least of all, to that por-
tion of country lying between the two
forks of the Cheyenne river, and laid
down on the maps as

THK BLACK HILLS.
It is different here, and your corre-

spondent, who passed his earliest years
on "old New England's sea girt shore,"
and remembers the fun we used to have
sleigh riding over the tops of fences.and
later on passed some years in the so-
called sunny South, where, during the
winter months it was rain, rain contin-
ually, and still further West, into Texas,
where he was compelled to ride in the
face ofa blue norther from Dallas to
Fort Worth—twenty-five miles— and
came nearer freezing to death than
ever before or since. And
still on to the Bio Grande
in New Mexico. Here the winters were
mild enough, but the country had not
been visited by a

RAIN FOR TWO YEARS,
and the winds blew almost continually
a storm of dry dust, and the sand hills
traveled a little slower, but almost like
the waves of the sea. And when you
go back from the Bio Grande you find
the number of inhabitants in the vil-
lages determined by the amount of
water their spring affords. Ifthere was
water enough for one more man or one
more goat he would be there. In Utah
and Colorado the winters, and sifmmers,
too. are not unpleasant. The winters
in Salt Lake and Denver are much the
same as in Custer, in the Black Hills,
with this exception: they do not feel
the influence of the soft "cliinookwinds,
and the average snowfall is
a little deeper and lies longer
on the ground. Do your readers
desire me to state why this seemingly
unnatural phenomena— and how I ac-
count for the mild winters and light
snowfall in a locality so far —listen,
and I will try to explain in a word. It
is owing to

THE CHINOOK WINDS.
I think I hear your readers say, "What

kind of a wind is that?" It conies from
the west and takes its rise from the
warm current that strikes across from
the shores of Japan and meets our coast
about the mouth of the Columbia river.
It is this that warms the whole coast of
Oregon and migitates the severity of
the climate of Alaska and causes the
flowers to bloom often in the winter in
the open gardens of Portland. It is a
fact, universally understood, that
warm air contains more moisture
than cold air, and this warm air
becoming gradually cooled as it sweeps
eastward and is forced into a higher
altitude, this moisture is condensed,
and falls in rain all over what is called
the wet foot portion of Oregon, and
causes the deep snows in the rocky
ranges of mountains lying between the
Black Hills and the Pacific ocean.
Again, it is known that these mountain
ranges, which are very high west of
New Mexico and Colorado, take a dip
downward and form low passes west of
the Black Hills, through which these
warm winds blow comparatively unob- '

structed, and when it reaches tiie hills
it has parted with all undue moisture
it is dry, warm and soft, and this is
what we call a cliinook wind. This
chinook wind generally follows imme-
diately on the heels of a cold snap, and

WE HAVE COLD SNAPS
in the Black Hills—we generally ex-
perience three or four during the winter
—when for a few hours the niurcury
often drops to 'JO below zero, but even
at that temperature the air is so dry
that one does not feel the cold as in-
tensely as he would in a low, humid at-
mosphere where the thermometer
registered 20 deg. warmer. These cold
snaps generally last about four days and
are most always followedby the warm
winds of which I speak, and should we
ever get snow deep enough for sleigh-
ing (which is seldom) we make the best
possible use of it, knowing that our
time is short. Our first frost in autumn
generally comes about the loth of Sep-
lembero in and around Custer City,
which, it must be remembered, is
a little over 5.000 feet above
sea level— at Buffalo Cap— which
is a thriving village in the foot hills
twenty-five miles east of this point and
in Custer county— the farmer is not
treated to his first frost until about the
Ist of October. This is caused by the
difference in attitude, the latter named
place being located about 2,000 feet
lower. The autumns here are beauti-
ful, and it is seldom we get snow until
the middle of December— and our
roughest weather occurs about the holi-
days. February is usually clear, cold
and bright; March the same, but
warmer; April, fitful snow and rain,the snow melting as it falls. May usu-
ally warm and bright withan occasional
shower. Those who cultivate the soil
of our mountain parks and valleys, usu-
ally have everything planted by the 10th
of May, harvesting in August. Every-
thing is grown in Custer county that "is
grown in lowa or Missouri— with this
difference— the average product here is
about

TWICE as Mucn
to the acre as is obtained in those states,except corn, the cool nights being un-
favorable to the rapid growth of that
grain. It is, however, successfully
grown here, with an average product of
about forty bushels to the acre. The
largest crop I have ever seen grown of
wheat, oats and potatoes are grown in
the ranches around Custer, and the
quality is not excelled anywhere. The
6oil is very rich and deep and pleasant
to work, as it is composed ofthe dis-
integrated portion of the country rock
washed down from the hill sides. The
formation here is what is term by geolo-
gists the archeian, or the most ancient
state, which, being largely composed of
mica, is light and remarkably free from
that gummy or sticky quality so common
to most soils in other localities, and for
this reason we have no mud in Custer.
The soil, however wet, absolutely re-
fuses to stick to anything. And now,
having given you a brief description ofour climate and soil, I will devote a
little space to

MININGMATTERS
and close. Prospecting is going on
lively, and many promising locations of
both gold and tin have been made in the
last few weeks. The completion of the
Harney tin deal is not vet announced,
but is understood to be in a fair way of
early consummation. The tinproperties
bonded by that company, which bonds
expired on the Ist of May, were not all
taken, but a sum ofmoney was paid on
each group— from $3,000 to $s,ooo— and
the time extended for sixty days at
their request.

The gold and tin mining properties
recently bonded to Prof. S. 11. Emmons
and 11. Henry, ofNew York, are being
Worked or developed with a view to

putting up reduction works at an early
day.

The latest news is the purchase of a
group of tin mines belonging to Sam
Scott by the Omaha Smelting Works
company. The property is located on
Bear Gulch, about nine miles northeast
of this place, and is regarded as one of
the most valuable in the country. The
name of this group is the First Find.
The price paid we have not yet learned.

The B. and M. surveying party are
again in the Hills, and are working very
energetically towards this place. They
were at last reports in Bed canyon,
about twenty-five miles southwest from
Custer City. C. W. Bobbins.

WHAT JANET SAW.

A Short Story of Jealousy Which
Has a Hidden Moral.

Janet was passing a stationery store
on St. Valentine's day, when she no-
ticed a funny caricature ofa lawyer dis-
played among the comic pictures in the
window. In a spirit of mischief she
went in and bought it, with the inten-
tion of sending it to her lover, who was
a rising young barrister.

She directed the envelope to "Edward
Wickham. Esq.," in a feigned hand, and
waited m the neighborhood of his office
until he started for the court house and
then slipped stairs.

She laid the valentine on his desk
where he would be sure to see it, and
was hastening away, when her eye fell
upon an unfinished letter peeping out
from under a paper-weight.

Itwas not her principles toread other
people's letters, but on this occasion she
could not refrain from glancing over
the note, which was penned in Edgar's
well-known handwriting. Itran thus:

"Dearest Helen: Do not be disturbed
at any rumors you may have heard of
my flirtations with another, for. rest as-
sured, they were nothing more. It is
you only 1 love: and ifour engagement,
which I look upon as sacred, be not
faithfully carried out, the fault shall
not be mine. My own darling"

The writer had doubtless been inter-
rupted by some sudden call of business.

Janet felt the hot blood rise to her
face. Was she then the deceived dupe
of the man whose affection she had ac-
counted all her own. and who had here
the heartlessness to characterize as mere
"flirtation" the lovemaking in which
she had believed with all the faith of her
trustful nature?

Taking up the valentine she hurried
out, and never stopped tillshe reached
her own chamber. First she gave way
to a flood of tears. Then her pride
came to her relief; and taking up her
pen, in a few brief lines she informed
Mr. Wickham that on a closer
examination of the state of her
feelings, she found they were not such
as to render the further continuance of
the relations between herself and him
advisable. Itwould be best to look upon
them in the light of a simple flirtation
she could not help underscoring the
word—which had gone quite far enough.

Edgar, on receiving this information,
hastened to seek an interview with
Janet, but was denied admittance; and,
being as proud as herself, he did not go
again.

One day, not long after, an exciting
case came on for trial. A great crowd
went to hear it, including a number of
ladies, among whom .were Janet and
her friend, Lilly Archer, who had per-
suaded Janet tobear her company. It
was a breach of promise case, in which
a fickle bachelor bad jilted a handsome
young widow, without money, ior an
ugly old maid with plenty of it.

Janet and her friend secured good
places, but when the fair plaintiff en-
tered, deeply veiled, and leaning on the
arm of her counsel, and when Janet saw
the counsel was no other than Edgar
Wickham, she wished she was a thous-
and miles away. If she had only known
that he was in the case, Lilly could
never have argued her into coming. But
there she was, and no help for it. To
get up and leave would only attract
notice. There was nothing to do but
force back her blushes and remain.

Wickham opened his case with a clear
statement and no flourishes, and pro-
ceeded to put in his evidence, one of
the first items of which was a letter the
defendant had written to the plaintiff.
Janet almost started from her seat on
hearing the first sentence. They were
word for word identical with those she
had read that day in Edgar's office! She
could hardly repress a cry of joy, for
though it was all a mystery to her yet,
she felt that her lover's faith was vindi-
cated and that she had cruelly mis-
judged him.

In his closing speech Edgar so mingled
wit, humor and pathos that he kept the
juryand the audience now in tears and
now convulsed with laughter. Janet
blushed as she thought of the valentine
and how poor a joke it would have been
to leave itas she had intended.

The jury gave a heavy verdict for the
plaintiff, and when Edgar turned to lead
his client off in triumph Janet saw that
his face was worn and haggard. Poor
fellow! Had he, too, been suffering
like herself?

Itchanced that their eyes met. There
was something in hers that led Edgar
to approach and ask:

"May I call and see you this evening,
Miss Dodd?"

"Oh! yes, come," said Janet, with the"
old frank manner; "1 shall be very glad
to see you."

And he did come, you may be sure.
"Let me speak first," she said, ex-

tending her hand cordially; and then
she hurriedly related her stolen visit to
his office and her discovery there.

Edgar laughed heartily, as he pressed
the little hand held in his.

"Well, of course you understand it
now, little jealousy?" he added.

Oh, yes! 1 know it was the letter that
wicked man wrote to the pretty widow;
but, then, it was in your hand; and, be-
sides, it was unfinished when i saw it;
so it's quite a puzzle to me yet."

"All plain enough, though," Edgar
answered; "itwas a copy 1 had com-
menced for the other side, who had de-
manded it, and in making which 1 had
been interrupted."

"What a dunce I've made of myself!"
said Janet.

"So we shan't look upon the past as a
simple flirtation after all; shall we,
dearest?"

Janet's lips took on a pretty pout,
which Edgar kissed away.

\u25a0»\u25a0*•»•

• -Tom Benton's Rage.
Nashville Democrat. ..

Thomas Benton once lived in William-
son county, Tennesse, at Hillsborough,
which, at the time, was called"Benton,"
and practiced his profession in the town
of Franklin. I remember an incident
ofhis professional career at that place.
It seems that some enemy of Benton's
had circulated a story that, while
at school, he had appropriated a
5-shilling note belonging to a school-
fellowand hid it in his cravat. While
the story was not believed, Mr. Benton,
then a thriving practitioner, was some-
what sensitive on the subject. He was
at one time engaged in the trial of a
lawsuit in which a shrewd and
unscrupulous cattle-trader was a wit-
ness. Ihe latter had be-
come somewhat famous though a
sharp trick he had played upon a Meth-
odist preacher who came to him to buy
a cow. "Ican let you have any cow in
the bunch," said old Jarnigan, "except
that long-bagged red heifer you see over
there. . She is such a good one that I
could not part with her." This, of
course, had the effect of making the
unsophisticated preacher exceed-
ingly anxious to buy that par-
ticular cow, and finally ended
in his buying her at about three times
her actual value, only to learn after-
ward that she was an old and worthless
cow which Jarnigan had fixed up for a
heifer by scraping out the nicks in her
horns. When this witness was put
upon the stand and it came Ben-
ton's time to cross-examine, he
opened up with the following qres-
tion: "Are . you not the Mr. Jarni-
gan who owned the long-bagged red
heifer?" Quick as a flash old Jarnigan
retorted: "Are you not the Mr. Benton
who had a 5-shilling note in hiscaavat?"
White with fury, Mr. Benton sprang
from the chair and dealt Jarnigan a
blow, and in an instant they were roll-
ing and tumbliug over the floor. Ben-
ton was quite an exasperating man in
dealing with others, and a veiy irascible
one himself.

A COLD DAY.
Ivas sitting down by der sea yon day, "\u25a0'!''. "\u25a0
Vatching dhose wales mil der leetle'sthones_ - play, . . . . -Und Ivas a dinking mid vonderinir, mapee
Dot somevon was dinking berhaps too off

me.
My thoughts dhey vent pack to dot odder

night,
To dis same peach in der pale moonlight
Yen Ivos a-vondering to and fro,
VatchAg dhose great wafes come und go; '
Und Idinks of a leedle, soft dimpled handt,
Off those leedle footprints in der sand,
Und Iwas a-vondering of—veil, dot's not all,
Mapee Ivos dinking off Adam's fall;

Und vatching, und dinking. vot shouldt I see
Dhere on der shore off der plue-botlle sea,
Bu yon fraulein so schveet, und happy, und
r,

gay,
Coming towards me up der sandy vay 1
Und py shings ! my heart it vos peat so fast,
Ivos so prim full of shoy at last,
For she kept coming ridht oup my vay,
Und she shmildt so shveet, ast Ihear her say :
"Oh, Hans! how happy Ivos to see
You vos coming down to valk mit me."
Und py shimmy grashus! all dhose frecklas-:••-• •_<:\u25a0 und tan
Vent valking avay mit dot odder man.— W. M. llazeltine.

\u25a0»

HIS ONLY LOVE.

ABachelor's Romance.
* Poor Uncle Andrew was sitting by
the table supporting his head on one
hand, and on his cheeks were traces of
fresh tears. Isaw at a glance that the
cause of his grief was a miniature of a
young girl he was regarding with rev-
erent eyes.
Iwas going to slip out of the room

out of respect for his sorrow, when he
called me back. "Don't go," he mur-
mured. "I feel as if it might do me
good to talk to you now."
Ihad never imagined that uncle could

have any romance connected with his
life, so 1said: "Is that the picture of a
relative?" pointing to the miniature.

He shook his head sadly. "No, but
I'lltell you the story ifyou care to hear
it. 1 think it would be a relief to tell it
to some one this evening."
Idrew up my chair in front of Uncle

Andrew, who thus proceeded:
"You may form some conception of

how beautiful Alice Bond was from the
picture you see there, though the reality
was far beyond the power of any artist
to reproduce it.

"She was a delicate and tender flower.
A hereditary tendency to heart disease

her mother had died suddenly from
that cause— gave her friends much
anxiety in her earlier years, but the
doctors gave encouragement that she
would outgrow it in time, and Mr. Bond
went on making money as usual, with
an eye single to leaving his daughter
some day the richest heiress in the land.

"Iwas a happy youth that day when
Itold Alice that 1 loved her, and had
done so ever since 1 knew the meaning
of the word, and she leaned her darling
head on my shoulder and whispered
back the precious answer that satisfied
my heart's longing.

"We both knew Alice's father too
well to hope for his present sanction of
our union. This was our plan: Iwould
go to the land of gold, then newly dis-
covered, win a fortune, and return and
proudly claim the hand of the rich
man's daughter, when he would have no
right to spurn my suit as that of a mer-
cenary adventurer.

"For two long years I toiled in that
wild, far-off country, as a man only can
toil wnen he has some cherished end in
view. Iwas among the fortunate ones,
and at the end of the period named had
amassed a sum beyond my most san-
guine hopes. The time had come when
1 need wait no longer. The days of
servitude were over, and I might now
fairly claim the prize.

"With what impatience I made the
weary journey homeward! Not a line
had passed between Alice and myself.
Itwas a condition of our compact that
we should hold no communication till
the time came when we might ask
Alice's father for his approval. This
self-imposed restriction had been faith-
fully observed. Idid not even write to
tell Alice of my success. I wished to
be the bearer of the good news in per-
son.

"Atlast Iset foot in my native town.
My first greeting, Iwas resolved, should
come from Alice. I rather ran than
walked to her home. . .'-'.-.;-•

"Tell Miss Bond a gentleman wishes
to see her," I said, excitedly, to the
servant who answered my hasty ring.

"I fear you cannot see her to-day,"
was the response.

"Why not?" Iasked, impatiently.
" 'Do you not know she is to be mar-

ried this morning?' returned the serv-
ant.

" 'Married!' l exclaimed, gasping for
breath— 'married whom?'

" 'To Mr. Ellis Wythe.'
"Ellis Wythe the villain! He had

pretended to be my friend, and was the
only confidant of my love forAllice.

"Not well knowing what I did, I
staggered past the servant and was
soon in the midst of the gay company,
to whom Mr. Bond, stiff and stately as
usual, was doing the honors with an air
of great satisfaction.

"The bridegroom and his attendants
stood in a little group by themselves.
The clergyman was in readiness to do
his office. They seemed to be only
waiting for the bride.
"I advanced and confronted Ellis

Wythe. Heaven knows what Iwould
have said or done, for 1 was in no rea-
sonable mood. But at that instant a
piercing shriek from an upper chamber
rang through the house. Alarm over-
spread the countenances ofthe guests.
There was a general rush up the stair-
way,and 1 was borne along with the oth-
ers. Through the open door of an
apartment we saw the bridesmaid, who
had gone to summon the bride, kneel-
ing beside a prostrate form in white. It
was that of Alice, in her wedding robes.
The train upon the worn, troubled
heart had been too great. She was
dead !

"Itwas not till after that I learned
the full perfidy ofEllis Wythe. He had
pretended to receive intelligence,
through a correspondent, of my mar-
riage and permanent settlement in Cali-
fornia. Stung by my supposed faith-
lessness, Alice had yielded to her fath-
er's command and consented to become
the wife of a man she did not love. But
the poor crushed heart rebelled at last —and broke!"

Poor Uncle Andrew!— and that was
the reason he had always remained a
bachelor.

•\u25a0***

The Olden Devil.
Of the mediaeval devil a writer in the

National view says: To gain his end
there were no pains he would not take,
no situation in which he would not place
himself. He assumed the likeness of an
elegant young man in order to lead as-
tray a girl called Maricken, whom he
not unnaturally induced to change her
name to Emmeken, any allusion to the
blessed Virginbeing specially distaste-
ful to him. Through her means he
gained more than a thousand souls, but
was at last robbed ofhis chief victim
and accomplice through the efforts of
her uncle, a holy priest, in spite ofall
his exertions, forhe feared that on his
return to hell he would be tormented
for his partial illsuccess, like a Cartlia-
genian general. He clothed himself
with the body ofa beautiful princess of
Constantinople, lately dead, in order to
marry Baldwin, count of Flanders, on
account of the unrivaled opportunities
for evil which this position would give
him. And he acted forthirteen years as
lady's maid to a Portuguese woman
named Luna, but was robbed ofhis prey
after all; for since, amid all her wicked-
ness, she had not ceased to reverence
St. Francis and his disciple St. Antony,
they brought her the habit of her order
on her deathbed, and so saved her from
the clutches ofthe fiend. Yet, in spite
of all this zeal and versatility, he can
not be acquitted of the grave fault of
sometimes wasting his time. Itcould,
for instance, serve no great purpose for
the devils to leap about the refectory
tables ofSt. Dominic's** convent. And
for the time which he devoted to teach-
ing in the black school he did not reap
an unmixed benefit; for, though "the
devil took the hindmost," this was some-
times the man's cloak or his shadow,
and his more able pupils, such as Sce-
mundr the Learned, learned, among
other accomplishments, to excorcise ana
cheat their teacher.

mm

f)n you want help? An ad in Sunday's• *"\u25a0" Globe is sure to bring it,

THE COMMERCIAL RECORD.
The Wheat Market Was Feverish and

Kept Bobbing Up and Down All
Day Long.

Under Heavy Receipts Corn Went Down
—Provisions Decrease ill j

the Visible Supply. &*\
\u25a0 I j

Transactions in the Financial Circles
of Wall Street— The General J !

Quotations. |—— 1
Special to the Globe. j:

Chicago. May 21.— The wheat market
opened strong, contrary to general expecta-
tion, and a flood of outside buying orders
were executed at the start, carrying the mice
of Julyno to 89%cand of December up to
89Vfec This demand satisfied, the market
weakened, and when brokers supposed to be
operating for Hutchinson tried to sell wheat
the crowd sold the market right away from
them. The sand was pulled from under
their feet and a slump of l%c occurred on
tho drop. Trading wag not heavy, but the

reaction of "Ac from 87*4 cfor July was
about as sudden as the drop. Outside news
is generally bearish, and the crowd is play-
ing for a further break. On the decline of
Friday and Saturday a vast mass of inade-
quately protected wheat came out, and until
this is sifted through to the bottom and finds
firm lodgment the market may continue
weak. The load of thinly held wheat that
was frozen out and shaken out because of
insufficiency of margins was something ter-
rific, and its weight is oppressive in the ex-
treme. A great many reports of improved
crop prospects are in. Cables were conflict-
ing this morning. Early visible supply esti-
mates varied from 1,000,000 to 1,250,000
bushels. Receipts of corn this morning
footed up to 639 cars, and there is an im-
pression that to-morrow's arrivals will be
above 1,000,000 bushels. May corn sold
down to 50'/2C and July to 56% cProvis-
ions were steady, early quotations being
814.42Vi>@ 14.45 for July pork, $7.77"& for
July ribs and .$8.62"A>@8.65 for July
lard. As a general thing the bull
leaders let the market alone to-day,
or at most bought sparingly. They made no
attempt to check*the tendency of a further
decline, and the crowd had great fun with
the orphan and half-orphan wheat that is
hunting a home and a resting place. The.
traders kicked and buffeted it about and
passed it along from hand to hand. The
market was excited and fluctuations violent.
Look, for instance, at the course of July,
the most active delivery. Itopened at 89*Ac,
advanced to 89%c, sold off to 88%c, ad-
vanced to 88%c, declined to 87%c, advanced
to 88%cand sold down to 87*yfec, all before
12:30. The range was 2tic, and there were,
of course, innumerable minor fluctuations
between the points mentioned. The bears
were in undisputed control, and they had a
picnic. The visible supply statement came
along about noon. Itwas disappointing, and
gave the decrease as only 25,000 bu. Esti-
mates were all wrong. Indeed, it is impossi-
ble to forecast changes in the visible supply
now with any degree of certainty while such
an enormous quantity of grain is %in transit
between primary and export or consuming
markets. The amount on lake and canal
alone was given at 2,500,000 bu., and this
has been further increased by the shipment
of600,000 bu. from lake ports to-day. The
exports from the Atlantic ports last week
were 327,300 bu. ofwheat and 215,200 bar-
rels of flour, equal to 1,295,700 bu., against
3,595,200 bu. during the corresponding week
last year. The market recovered spirit and
tone during the last half of the long session, .
and there was substantial buying between
87V2C and 87% cby strong parties. The
break of 4c from the price ruling three days
ago encouraged a great many 10
come in and buy who had been wait-
ing for a reaction. The investment
buying was general and extended through
the -whole range of futures from June to De-
cember, inclusive. July and December being
the popular options. The feeling at lie:
close favored the long side. The country,
made cunning by experience, is creeping in
quietly on the reaction. Revised estimates!
made receipts of corn 792 cars for to-mor- .
row. The market was heavy and soft all •:
forenoon. May worked down to 56c, June
to 55c and July to 55V2C The leading longs
helped the market down instead ofsupport-
ing it. They sold on the hard spot and
talked lower prices. The bears did likewise
and the situation was without feature ofen-
couragement to impatient speculative bulls.
Receipts for the remainder of the month
promise to be large. Should they continue
large through June the bulls, who have been
figuring on light interior stocks, will be

greatly disappointed. They are of the opin-
ion that the current high prices will bring in
fifty days' receipts within the next two
weeks. Speculative offerings were freer to-
day than at any time for the past month and
the bears seems to be recovering their nerve
to a great degree. They are cautious, how-
ever, having been burned so frequently in
corn since last fall. Provisions were rather
dull, but the market was on the whole firm.
Price changes were not significant or impor-
tant. At the afternoon session there was ex-
eitmg trading in all grain pits and wheat
closed %c and corn *>'4(g;lc lower,and oats 14©
%c lower. Provisions unchanged.

THE ROUTINE report.
Chicago, May 21.—Markets were generally

unsettled on 'change to-day. Ths tendency
of prices in the grain pits' was downwards
with quiet rallies, while in provisions there
was comparative dullness, with slightly bet-
ter prices. Wheat was weak on the curb,
but on the strength of some outside buying
orders the opening prices were tic over the
Saturday closing, with July at 89tic. The
market, however, soon became weak, and be-
fore 12:30 prices had declined 2c There
was no panic and no feeling that prices were
going to pieces beyond recovery. It was
simply a natural reaction from last week'srapid advance and the stiffening ofholdings.
Ifthere was any heed paid to crop news itonly tended to frighten the fellows who were
loaded up, although there was positively
nothing alarming from any quarter. Hutch"-
inson was a seller, and the old bulls who
helped prices up so well early
last weeK and then disposed of
a good share of their holdingssimply let the market alone. The visible
supply was a disappointment, the decrease,
250,000 bu., being onlyabout one-quarter of
the decrease expected. July sold at 89%cas
the best price of the morning, broke to 87*4 c
rallied to 88%c, declined to 87VeC, dropped
to 87c and closed at 87@87i&c Incorn, as
in wheat, there was a vast lot of long c orn in
the hands of the local crowd. The local re-
ceipts were large and the grading high.
There was general selling on this fact at the
start. Then when prices began to tumble in
wheat that influence made corn still more
heavy. Later it was estimated that the re-
ceipts for Tuesday would be nearly 800 cars.
This gave another spurt to the selling, al-
though there was such weakness there was
no unusual activity in the pit. May opened
at 57c and closed at 55c July sold at 55"Ac
up to 56c, and closed at 54»,2C The break in
corn, heavy selling by some large hold-
ers and increase of 411,000 bushels in the
visible supply had a weakening effect on
oats to-day. May opened at 341,2c. sold off
to 32%cand closed at 33c July opened at
33c sold up to 33*4c, down tb 32c, and
closed at 3214 c Provisions were quiet and
steady, operators giving more attention to
wheat than to the trading. Receipts of hogs
were good, but the firmness in the market
prevented holders of product from offering
it with any degree of prudence, and as buy-
ers were not inclined to bid up for stock, theprices were confined to a narrow range. July
pork opened 7t2C lower, advanced 7vic, re-
covered 10c and closed at 514.47i<2. Lard
was weaker, and closed at 21,2 clower: July-
sold at $8.62i/2@tf.7o, and closed at $8.62V5".
Short ribs weakened off a fraction ; July sold
at 57.67te@7.72*»2, and closed at $7.67","2. ~THE QUOTATIONS. i\

The leading features ranged as follows:
Wheat, No. 2— June opened at 88c, closing
at 86c ; July, 88%c, closing at 87c; August,
88c, closing at 86c; December, 89V8C, closing
atB7M2C Corn, No. May opened at 57c,
closing at 55c ; June, 55*?8C, closing at 54 "Ac; .
July. 55V2C, closing at 541.2 c; Aueust, 55&c.closing at 54»4c Oats, No. 2—May opened
at 34<J»c closing at 33c; June, 33*4 c. closing
at32%c;July. 33c. closing at 32*4c; Au-
gust, 28*tec, closing at 28c. Mess Pork, per

June opened at 514.37V2, closing at
§14.37V2: July, 814.40, closing at 814.47ti>;
August, 814.57%, closing at $14.55. Lard,
per 100 June opened at 88.60, closing
at 88.60; July, 88.63, closing at SB.G2V»; Au-
gust, 88.67, closing at 88.67%; October,
88.70, closing at 88.70. Short Ribs, per 100
lbs—June opened at $7.62t2, c105ing at
July, 87.70. closing at 87.67%; 'Au-
gust, 87.77%. closiug at $7.75;
September, $7.87, closing at 87.85.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
easier and buyers holding off; prices without
quotable change. Wheat— No. 2 spring, 85%
@86c; No. 2 red, 9<>%c Corn—No 2, 55% c
Oats— No. 2, 31c. Rye— 2, 65c Barley-
No. 2, 75c Flax Seed, $1.40. Timothy
Seed— Prime. 82.1*5©2.30. Mess Pork—
bbl, $14.37i/2(g..14.44. Lard—Per 100 lbs:
$8.80. Short Ribs—Sides (loose), 87.72%'
dry salted shoulders (boxed), $6^0.25;

short clear sid2s (boxed), . $8.10©8.15;W hisky—Distillers' finished goods, per gal,
$1.19. Sugars— Cut loaf, 6%@8%c; granu-
lated, 7c; standard "A," 6%c. Receipts-
Flour, 24,000 bbls ; wheat 20,000 bu ; corn,
214.000 bu; oats, 255,000 bu; rye, 2,000 bu;
bailey, 5,000 bu. Shipments— Flour, 19,000
bbls ; wheat, 78,000 bu. ; corn, 218,000 bu-
pats, 376,000 bu ; rye,2,000 bu ; barley, 8,000
bu. On the produce exchange to-day the
butter market was fairly steady; large re-ceipts; creamery, 19®230; dairy, 17<221cEggs, very firm at 12%@13c *

\u0084 R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
J Investment Bankers.

152, 153, 154 Drake Block. Loan Money
t on Improved Real Estate Security,
At «, CMi 7, 7*4 and 8 per cent.

(«' ...On Shortest Notice for any amount. _
- Duluth Wheat.
Special to the Globe.

Duluth, Minn., May 21.— June wheat
opened at 10 o'clock at 87%c, slightlyhigher
than the close Saturday. It fell off tb 87%c,
strengthened to S7%c with next saleatß7%c,
jand next at 87c, declined to 86c but firmedup to the close at 86%c. July opened at
88%c, weakened to 8 firmed up to 88 %c,
fell offto 87%c, with next sale down to 87c,
firmed and closed at 87*4c August sold at
BSc and 87%cearly. October sold at 86% c
December sold at 88c. Cash and May wheat
did not sell. It closed nominal at 86c for
No. 1 hard, and 84c for No. 1 Northern.
Afternoon market was weak and dull, with
wheat dragging. July sold at 87%@87c, and
closed at 86% cNo other future sold ; the
close was %c offfrom the noon closing. Re-
ceipts were 7,429 bu ; shipments, 405,862 bu,
with 18 cars on track.

THE DULUTH UNION NATIONAL BANK,
DULUTH, MINN.

U. S. Government Depository.

CAPITAL $800,000

L. Menpenhall. Pres. H. A. Wabb, Cashier.
Milwaukee Produce.'

Milwaukee, May 21 .—Flour dull. Wheat
weak; cash and June. 83% c; July, 84%c.
Corn lower; No. 3, 57%c. Oats easier; No.
2 white, 37% cRye strong; No. 1, 66%c.Barley weaker; No. 2, 64%c. Provisions
steady. Pork— $14.45. Lard—
and June, 88.60. Butter quiet; dairy, 19®
21c. Eggs steady; fresh. 12©12% c Cheese
dull; Cheddars, 10%@llc. Receipts— Flour,
s,ooo bbls; wheat, 15,000 bu; barley, 1,000
bu. Shipments— 4,000 bbls;" wheat,
4,000 bu; barley, 2,000.

MICHAED DORAN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ST.

PAUL, MINN.
Grain and provisions bought and sold for

cash or future delivery. Commission one-
eigh th. Orders for the purchase and sale of
stocks on any stock exchange In me country
promptly executed. We have the only direct
private wire from St Paul to Chicago and
New York. HUB

New York Produce.
New York, May Four—Receipts, 23.-

--357 packages; exports, 5,085 bbls, 10.028
sacks; sales, 14,000 bbls; dull; common to
choice white wheat. Western extra. $4.05®
4.90; fancy do, $4.95®5.25; common togood extra Ohio, $3@5.25 ;common to choice
extra St Louis, $3(5,4.25; patent Minnesota
extra, good to prime, $4.60®4.90; choice to
fancy do, $5®5.25. Receipts, 68,-
--800 bu : exports none; sales, 14.960,000 bu
futures: 142,000 bn spot; cash grades ruled
decidedly weak, prices showing a decline of
1%©1%C, wich an increased export demand;

options depressed and very feverish: de-
clined early "4@"/2C, later broke further l%@
2c on realizing, closing heavy at the bottom:
ungraded red, 963i@99%c; No. 2 red, 95%@
96c; store and elevator; 90%@96c f. o. b. ;
97%®9/%c delivered; No. 1 red and No. 1
white nominal, $1.02; No. 2 red, May, 95%@
97%c, closing 95% c; June, 94%©96% c,
closing 947fec; Ju1y,95%@97c, closing 9s%c;
August. 93%®95%c, closing 93% c; Septem-
ber, 93%@95%c, closing 93% c; Decem-
ber. 96%®98*Ac, closing 96% c; May
(1889), $1%@1.017£, closing $1%.
Corn— Receipts, 126.356 bu; exports. 114,-
--324 bu; sales, 568,900 bu futures, 174,000
bu spot. Cash about lc lower and export
trading moderate. Options declined %@l%c
early, afterwards broke %s?l%c more, leav-
ing off at the lowest. Ungraded mixed,
6B%@6s*ftc: No. 3, 63%@63%c steamer,
oa®64%c elevator; 65@65%c delivered; No.
2, 64@64%c elevator, 05",i®65%c delivered;
No. 2 May, 63%@64%c, closingat 63%c:
June. 62%@64i4. closing at 02% c; July.
62%(562%c, closing at 62%c; August, 62%@
64c, closing at 62% c; September, 62%®
63%c, closing at 62%c: October, 62%®62%c,
closing at 62% c; November, 61%c, closing
at 61% c Stocks of grain in store May 21:
Wheat, 1,514.130 bu; corn, 458.903 bu;
oats. 503,769 bu; rye, 8,854 bu; barley,
9,048 bu ; malt, 280,155 bu. Oats— Receipts,
57,400; exports, none; sales, 155,000 bu
lutures; 15,200 bu spot; *4®%c lower:
mixed ."Western, 33@35%0; -white do, 42®
46c Day steady; shipping, 65®70c. Hops
dull and unchanged. Coffee—Spot fair, Rio
firm at 16%c; options 20@50 points higher
and moderately active; sales, 82.850 bags;
May, 14.45@14.55c; June. 13.75®14c: July,
13.15®13.40c; August, 12.25® 12.60c: Sep-
tember, 11.G5@12c; October, 11.35®11.G5c;
November, 11.10c; December, 11®
11.50 c; January, 11.10@11.20c; Febu-
ary, ll.10@ll.45c: March, 11.25@1i.45c.
Sugar firm and quiet: English island, 4 11-
--16c; Pernambuco, 4c; fair refining quoted at
4%c; refined steady. Molasses steady. Rice
firm. Petroleum steady; United closed firm
at 887ft. Cottonseed oil quiet and un-
changed. Tallow dull at 4%c Rosin quiet
at 81.20® 1.25. Turpentine dull at 37%@
38c Eggs firm and in fairrequest; Western,
14%@15%c; receipts, 4,950 packages. Pork
quiet but steady: mess quoted at $15.25®
15.50 new; $14@14.50 old. Cut meats
firm ; pickled bellies, 7%c ; clear bellies. 7%c
Lard less active and 5®7 points lower:
Western steam spot quoted at $8.92%: May,
$8.87; June, ?*.Bo<?rM.B2: July, 57.81@7>7;
August, $8.84®8.87; city "steam. $8.35.
Butter quiet and generally steady; Western,
19@26c. Cheese dull, nominal. Copper dull;
lake. $16.60. Lead dull and weak; domestic,
$4.02%. Tin dull; straits, $21. Other articles
unchanged.

WALKER & CO.,
Members New York Stock Exchange and Chi-

cago Board ofTrade.
Offices: New York, 44 Broadway; St. Paul,

1 GilfillanBlock; Chicago, 6 Pacific Ay.

STOCK, GRAIN, PROVISION. COTTON AND
OIL BROKERS.

Direct wires from our office In St Paul, No.
1 Gilfillan Block, to New York Stock Ex-
change and Chicago Board of Trade.

St. Louis Produce.
St. Louis. May 21.—Flour very dull; lower

to sellers. Wheat opened about" %c off and
declined further, but later reacted and ad-
vanced %c, but declined again and closed
%c below Saturday; No 2 red, cash, 91c;
June. 90%<g90%c closing at 90c nominal;
July, 86%@S8c, closing at 86%c: August,
«5%@87%c, closing at 85%c; December,
85%@89%c. closing at »9%c Corn weak
and lower; cash, 55%e; July, 5175®53%c.
closing at 52c; August, 52%®53c. closing at
52c; year, 41c, closing at 40%casked/ Oats
lowea: cash, 34%c; June. 32% c; July, 28%c.Rye, nothing doing. Barley nominal". Bran,
7!le. Afternoon Board Wheat lower: June,
89%casked; July. 86c ; August, 85%@85%c:
December, 89%casked. Corn easier; June,
51% cbid; June, 51% c; July, 51% cbid.
Oats quiet; June, 32%cbid; July, 2S7sC

CERMANIA BANK,
(STATE bank,)

PAID UP CAPITAL. - - $400,000.
Surplus and undivided profits, $55,000,

Alex. Ramsey, Wixliam Bickel,
President Cashier.

-^ Toledo Grain.
Toledo, May 21.— Wheat active but lowec:

casn, 94c; June, 91%c; July. 90%c; August,
90c; September, 92% c; December, 93c.
Corn dull and lower; cash May, 57c, Oats
quiet Clover seed dull, Maylower; October,
$4.60. Receipts— Wheat 4,000 bu; corn,
15.000 bu: clover seed, 87 bags, shipments

—Wheat, 52,000 bu; corn, 2,000 bu; oats,
3,000 bu.

J. J. WATSON, BRO. & HYNDMAN,
~ 96 East Fourth Street,
REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGE INVEST-

MENTS.
U FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

' Kansas City Grain.
;,Kansas City, May 21.—Wheat dull and
weak; No. 2 soft. May, 80% casked. Corn
weak and lower; No. 2, May, 50'4c bid:
June. 49%cbid; July, 50%cbid. Oats nom-
inal. ' i r

E. R. BARDEN,
GRAIN COMMISSION,
Wheat, Corn, Oats. Barley, Baled Hay,

14 Chamber of Commerce. St. Paul.

The Visible Supply.
Chicago, May 21 —The visible supply of

grain on May 19. as complied by the secre-. tary of the Chicago board of trade, was as
follows : Wheat, 29,021,9 15bn, decrease 249.-
--895 bu ; corn, 6.938,532 bu, decrease 28,395
bu; oats, 4,512.023 bu, increase. 410,754
bu: rye. 621,218 bu, increase, 18,942 bu:
barley, 503,865 bn, decrease 45,755 bu,

VANHOVEN & CO.,
LiveStock Commission Merchants, Room 3,
Exchange Bldg., SIOUXCITY, lowa. Refer-
ence^Ed. Haakinson, Sec.Union Stock Yards
Co.; A. S. Garretson, Cashier Sioux National
Bank; F. T. Evans, D. T. Hedges, Sioux City:
Albert Scheffer, Pres. Commercial National> Bank, St Paul, Minn.

FINANCIAL.
New York.

New York, May 21.—Clearings, $63,643,-
--547; balances, $3,311,529. Money on calleasy at percent; last loan, 1%; closed
offered at Ha. Prime mercantile paper, 41/2
GG%; sterling exchange quiet, but firm at
$4.86',<2 for GO-day bills and $4.88% for de-
mand. The stock market was considerably
mixed to-day, being alternately firm and
heavy with but slight fluctuations and finally
leaving prices close to those . of Saturday.
The great bulk of the trading was confined
to St. Paul, Union Pacific and Reading. The
first-mentioned stock was the great feature of
the day and it continued weak under the
hammering of the bears, and itwas largely
oversold, the feature of the loan crowd being
the heavy demand for it and it renewed and
loaned flat Many of the late sellers appearedas borrowers and the rate reached 1-128 per
day. Most of the remaining interest was
centered in Union Pacific, and it was bought
freely for the long account, the friends of the
property believing that some favorablelegislation at Washington will be forth-coming in the near future, and there is a
strong effort being made to get another day
for the funding bill, and its friends are con-
fident of its passage when brought up.
Reading and Missouri Pacific at times showed
considerable strength, and there was good
buyingof the former, though its volume of
pusiuess was much smaller than usual of
late. The opening was dull and generallyheavy, declines from last evening's prices
ranging up to % per cent, and, under the in-
fluence of St. Paul, further fractional losseswere sustained over the entire list. Union
Pacific, however, was strong from the start
and quickly moved up I*4 per cent, whichwas further increased later in the day. This
rallied the rest of the list, though S"t. Paulwas forced down a fraction toward noon,
scoring a total decline of 1 14c, In the after-noon there was a general dropping tendency,
but the movements in the list were confine"d
to the smallest fractions, and in the last hour
more strength was shown and the marketclosed quiet, but firm, at irregular changesfor the day. Financial institutions that are
seeking to invest their surplus money report
great difficulty in securing any blocks of
bonds. There are no new securities now be-
ing manufactured, while the old ones are be-ing absorbed, and the investment demand
must ".soon be felt by the dividend-paving
stocks. Union Pacific is up 1 per cent this
evening, but all other changes are for frac-
tions only.and about equally divided betweengains and losses. Railroad bonds were quite
active, the sales reaching 51,525,000,0f which
Jersey Central 5s furnished 8186,000 at ad-
vancing prices. The tone of the market was
strong throughout, and prices are generally
higher. St. Paul, La Crosse & Davenport
division rose 2*& to 105, Henderson Bridge
Is 27& to 110, Great Western Is certificates
3% to 93. Government bonds were quiet butstrong. State bonds were dull but firm. The
total sales of stocks to-day were 202,734
shares, including:
Del.. Lac. & W. 6.100 Reading 42,870
Northwestern. .l2,3-16 St. Paul 60,745
N. J. Central... 8,025 Union Pacific. .39,975
N.Pacific pfd.. 3,250

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
Investment Bankers,

152, 153 and 154 Drake Block, St. Paul.
Minn.

Buy and Sell Stocks Bonds and Real tat*

Quotations of Stocks and Bonds.
New York. May 21.— Slocks and bonds

closed at the followingprices bid:

U. S. 4s reg 127% Hocking Valley.. 20
do 4s coup.... 127% Houston & Tex.. 13. do 4%s reg.... 107"* Illinois Central. 119%do 41,2 coup. .108% 1ud.,8. & W 11%Pacific us of '85.121 Kansas & Texas. 13%

La. stamped 45.. 91% Lake Erie & W.. 14%
Missouri Us 102 dopfd 44%
Ten. new set G5..105 Lake Shore 91*4

do do 55..... 96 Louisville* 56%
do do 3s 71*4 Louis. &N. A... 35%Canada So. 2ds. 93 Mem. &Chas.... 53

Cen. Pacific 15t5.115% Michigan Cen... 79
Den. &R.G.lsts.ll9 Mil., L,. 8. & W.. 55

do do 4s 78% dopfd BS%
D.&R.G.W. lsts 71 Mpls. St. L.... 7
Erie 2ds 97% dopfd 14
M. K. &T.G. 6s. 66% Missouri Pacific. 77%do do 6s .... 58% Mobile & Ohio.. 8
Mutual Union 6s 92% Nash. & Chatt.. 75%
N. J. C. Int. cert. 104% N. .T. Central.... 84%
N. Pacific lsts. ..118% N. &W. pfd 48%

do do 2ds.. ..106 North' 11 Pacific. 24%
N. W. c0n5015. ..140*4 dopfd 52%

do deb. 5s 109% western... 108%
Or. & Trans. 6s. 98 dopfd 144
SI.L.& I. M.G. Gs 85 N. Y.Central. ...105%St.L.&S.F.G.M. N.Y.,C. &St. L.. 1514St. Paul consols. dopfd 66
St.P. C. &P.lsts 120 Ohio & Miss .... 20%
T. P. L. G. T. R.. 46% do pfd 80
T. P. R. G. T. R. 70% Ontario &W.... 16%
Union Pac lsts. 114 Oregon Imp 53
West Shore 103*4 Oregon Nay 941/2
Adams Express.l3B Oregon Transc'l 24%"
Alton&T. H.... 30 Pacific Mail 34

do dopfd.... 72 Peoria, 1).&8... 18%
Amer. Express. .lo9 Pittsburg 157%
8., C. R. & X.... 25 Pullman P.Car..140i4
Canada Pacific. 58% Reading 63
Can. Southern.. 49% Rock Island 1<.9%
Central Pacific. 31% St. Louis A: S. P.. 28%
dies. & 0hi0.... ,1% dopfd 67

do lstspfd... 3% do lsts pfd. ...112%
do 2ds pfd... 21,2 St. Paul 69%

Chicago &'Alton 135 dopfd 11l
Chicago. B. & Q. 113% St. P., M. &M...101
C, St. L. & P. ... 11 St P. & Omaha.. 37% .

do pfd 31 aopfd 108
Cm., San. &C. 54% Term. C. & 1.... 26
Cleveland & Col 48 Texas Pacific... 25%
Del. & Hudson. .loo% T. & O. C. pfd... 40
Del. Lack.& W..129% Union Pacific... b5%
Den. &R. G.... 18 U. S. Express... 69
EastTeun 9% \V., St. L. & P... 13

do Ist pfd.... 60 dopfd 24%
do 2d pfd.... 23% Wells Fargo Ex.135

Erie 24% Western Union. 76%
do pfd 56 Am. Cotton Oil.. 31%

Fort Way ne 150 Colorado C0a1. .. 34%
Fort Worth &D. 36%

Railway and Mining Shares.
NEW YORK.

Bodie $2 40 lHale & N0r.. 810 00
Cal. B. II 200 Iron Silver.. 375
(al, & Va.... 10 021,2! Mono 1 50
Deadwood.... 160 Proustite.... 110
Eureka 875 |

SAN FRANCISCO.
Alta 8120 Ophir ;... 775
Best & 8e1.... 425 Potosi 395
Chollar 385 Savage 480
Con Pacific. .ll 00 Sierra Nev 445
CrownPoint.. 600 Union Con 365
Could &Curry. 430 Utah 155
Hale & Nor... 7 62% YJacket 6 00
Mexican 440 Belle Isle 65
Mount Diablo. 350 North do 400
Navajo 225 Grand Prize. 220

BOSTON,
A. &T. I'd grts.llß Rntland com ... 5

do R. R 88 Wis.Cent.com.. 17%
Boston & A 201 do pfd 37
Boston &Maine.2lo% A. M. C. (new).. 1%
C, B. & Q 113% Calumet i: Hec1a.245%
C., S. &C 17 Franklin 15
Eastern R. K. ..123 Huron 4%
Flint & P. M.... 41% Osceola 21%

do pfd 108 Q,uincv 70%
N. Y.&N.E... 41 Bell Telephone.

do 7s 122% Boston Land.... 7
O. ,fc L. C. pfd... 61% Water Power ... 8
Tamarack 165 S, D. L. C 32%
Old Colony 170 I

BANK OF MINNESOTA,
Paid Up Capital 5600,000;

Surplus $100,000.
Wm. Dawson, Ties. Root. A. Smith, V.

Pies. Wm. Dawson. Jr.. Cashier.
Chicago.

Chicago. May 21.— There is a fair amount
ot business doing at the local banks, but it
is generally conceded that there will be as
little easing offin moner rates in the near
future. The call for funds is sufficient as
yet to maintain rates at 6@7 per centthough
there is more business done at the first
named figure than at the other. Clearances.
$11,406,800. New York . exchange 6 pre-
mium.

I4OCALI MARKETS.

St. Paul.
Wheat still continues firm at the high

prices that prevailed during last week, and
buyers are very cautious about taking any
more than is necessary to barely meet their
obligations. Corn -has declined 2c since
Saturday. Oats are firm with an advance of
lc on No. 3 wheat. Barley quiet. Rye ad-
vanced lc. Hay is steady. Flax seed de-
clined 2c Eggs unchanged. The call:

Wheat— No. 1 hard. 88%cbid; No. 1 North-
ern, 87%cbid: No. 2 Northern. 85c bid.

Corn— No. 2, 74c bid.
Oats—No. 2. 34c bid, 36c asked ; May. 363

asked: No. 1 white, 37c bid; No. 2. 36c bid:
No. 3. 34c bid, 36c asked.

Barley—No. 2, 60c bid; No. 3, 55c bid.Rye—No. 2. GOc bid.
Ground Feed— bid, 821.50 asked.
Corn Meal— Unbolted, $21.50 asked.
Bran— 812.50 asked. -_\u25a0.-.• r ~
Hay—No. 1, $14 askea; No. 1 upland

prairie, 813.50 bid, 815 asked; timothy hay.
$16 bid.

Flax Seed— sl.33 bid.
Potatoes— 6o@6sc bid. 70c asked.Eggs— ll%c bid, 12%casked.

CLARK &METZ,
(Successors to S. F. Clark.)- 104 East Fifth Street, St. Pa ox.

i. 1:1:1 1. COJOIISSIOI*,
Wholesale Butter and Eggs, and Shippers of

Fruits and Vegetables.

Produce Exchange.
There seems to be no change m butter. It

is firm at quotations, with an active demand
tor fine dairy, while receipts were only mod-
erate. Apples are unchanged. Late receipts
ofberries have not been of the best. Pricesare about the same. Cheese in moderate ac-tivity. Potatoes hold steady at 65@70c. In
poultry there is but little doing.

Butter— Extra creamery, 24c; extra dairy,
20@22c; good to choice dairy, 16@18c: com-
mon dairy. 14©lGc; packing stock, ll@l2c;
roll and print, choice. 16@18c; roll and
print, fair, 13@15c.

Maple Syrup Per gal, 1.15@1.25.

• Honey— at quotations ; fine white new

clover, 20c; old, 13@14c; buckwheat, 10®lie
Cheese— Young Americas and fancy, 13®

14c; fullcream,. ll@12c; skim. 9c.
Maple Minnesota, 12*ft@13c; East-ern, 10®llc* " —

ffgMalt—Boc per bu.
Wool—Unwashed, 17@19c; washed, 22®

24c.
Annies— Choice. $4@4.25 ; fancy choice, $5

@6 ; fancy. $6.
Cucumbers— 7s@9oc per dozen.
Strawberries— so®6.so quart cases.
\u25a0 pinach—7sc per bu.
Asparagus— Bl. 1.50 per dozen bunches.
Florida $1.25©1.50 for large

fancy stock.
Radishes— 3s®4oc per dozen.
Pineapples— sl.7s®2.2s per dozen.
California Cabbage— 3V2®4c per pound.
Oranges— California Riverside, $3.75@4;

California Navels, $0®6. 50; Messina, $4.50
©5; Los Angeles, $3.25®3.50.

Lemons— Messinas, $4@4.25.
Nuts—Pecans. Texas polished, medium

to large. 10@13c per lb; almonds, Tarrago-
nas, 18c; California soft shelled, 18c; fil-
berts, Sicily, 12c; walnuts, new Cali-
fornia 16®1 ye ; cocoanuts $6 per 100 : hick-
ory nuts, >$i.70®2 per bu: shellbarks,
5J.25®2.30 per bu; Brazils, 12c: peanuts,
\ lrginia hand-picked, 7c, roasted 9c,

Dates— Persians, B(ffi9c; dates in mats, s*&c;
figs, 14@18c; new, 18c

Bananas— per bunch, $2@2.50;
red, $1.50©2, as to size.

Cider—Choice Michigan, 16-gallon kegs, 83per keg; choice refined, 16-gal kegs. $3 per
keg; choice refined, 32-gal bbls. $50:5.50 perbbl ; Ohio cider, $4 per half bbls, 87 for full
bbls.

Veal—sc forheavy, s®6c for light.
Pie Plant— sl.so for50-lb boxes.
New Green Onions— l-bu boxes, $1.50®

1.75.
Green Peas— s2.so per bu.
String Beans— s2,so, green, per bu; wax

beans S3 50 per bn.
Carrots— so@7se per dozen.
New Potatoes— s4@4.so per bbl.
Live Poultry— Hens, 9®loc; hens androosters, B®9c; roosters, 6®7c; turkeys,

10®llc.
Onions— Bermuda, $3®3.25: Louisana,

$2@2.2sperbu.

SEVEN CORNERS BANK
Paid Up Capital, $100,000.

R. M. Newport, President
W. B. Evans, Cashier

Michael Defiel, Vice President.
C. A. Hawks. Asst. Cashier

MINNEAPOLIS.

Chamber of Commerce.
Local trading was unsettled and early saleswere weak and generally below Saturday.

After the break in outside speculative mar-
kets buyers held for marked reductions, and
the decline ranged over 1 cent below first
sales. Stocks in elevators decreased;s33.349
bu, and at Duluth a decline of 1,691,821 bu
was reported. Receipts here were 225 cars
and 18 at Duluth tor the two days. Follow-ingare the closing quotations: No. 1 hard,
in store, cash, 86c; June, S6c; July, 87c; on
track, 87V2C No. 1 northern, in store, cash,
85c; June, Ssc; July, 86c; on track, BOV2C
No. 2 northern, in store, cash, 83 Vic; June,
83Vac; July, 84c; on track, 84Vac

Sales included : 5,000 bu July No. 1 hard,
86% cCar lot sales by samples : cars No.
1 hard, delivered f. o. b., 89c; 3 cars No. 1

hard, o. t., 88c ; 7 cars No. 1 northern, de-
livered, 871,4; 19 cars No. 1 northern, de-
livered, 86c; 14 cars No. 1 northern, de-
livered, 86*4c; 1 car No. 1 northern, with
transit, 86*40; 1 car No. 1 northern, with
transit, 861,2 c; 8 cars No. 1 northens, de-
livered, 85%c; 1 car No. 1 northern, o. w. b.,
88c; 1 car No 1 northern, delivered, 87c;
4 cars No. 2 northern, delivered, 84c ; 2 cars
No. 2 northern, with transit 84*Ac; 1 car
No. 2 northern, delivered, 84i.*jc; 1car hay.
813; 2 cars oats, 37c; 1 car oats, o. t., 36c
1car corn, 54c ; 2 cars corn, 55c - -. ' \u25a0

Flour— market was slow owing to thedrop in wheat Saturday. The sentiment of
buyers had been changing with regard to the
future and the country west of the Alle-
ghenies was beginning to take hold liberally
at the advanced quotations. The feeling in
the Atlantic states was slower to respond,
but had changed greatly within a few days.
Some local millers claim orders enough com-ing in to them to take out their full produc-
tion of patents at the top figures. But they
are exceptional.

Patents, sacks to local dealers, $4.70; pat-
ents to ship, sacks, car lots. $4.30®4.50; in
barrels, $4.70®4.9U; delivered at New En-gland points, $5.35©5.60; New York points.
$5.25®5.50; delivered at Philadelphia and
Baltimore, $5.20©5.40; bakers', here, 83.75©3.90; superfine, $2@3;red dog, sack. $1.50®I.oo;red dog, barrels, $1.60®1.75; rye
flour, pure, cwt., $1.70.

Bran and Shorts— Market quiet at $11.75
©12.25 forbran and common shorts.—The corn market was slow, with more
offered and prices less firm at 54@55c.

Oats— The demand for oats was good with
holders asking strong prices— 3s®37V2C for
fairmixed to choice white.

Flax— Sales atsl.3s. Chicago 81.40.
Barley— Nominal at $40®55c.
Feed— feed selling slowly at 822

©22.50.Hay—Buyers wanted stock at lower prices
and with expected larger receipts were tak-
ing small quantities each, just to keen along,
waitingfor lower figures. Good lots brought
$12@13 and poor down to $8. Timothy
nominal at a few dollars above wild.

WHEAT IN STOKE.
Followingtable shows the wheat in Minne-

apolis, St. Paul and Duluth elevators on the
dates named :

May 14. May 7. May 21.
No.lb'.d 2,416,842 2,453,688 2.382,711
No.lN'n. 2,518,498 2,666,163 2.335,743
No.2N'n. 1,279,280 1,296,868 1,225,271
No. 3.... 22,262 23,217 22,291
Rejected. 13.727 13,078 16,404
No grade 3,715 3,715 3,715
Special... 1,231,746 1,332,921 985,614

Min'p'l's. 7,486,072 7,780,653 6,972,753
St. Paul.. 325,000 345,000 305,000
Duluth... 9,1*25,791 9,005,140 7.433,970

Total... 16.936,863 17.139,793 14,711,693

Duluth stocks decreased past week.1,691,821
Minneapolis and St. Paul stocks dec. 533,349
General visible decrease ofwheat.. 249,875

GRAIN INSPECTION,

Following cars is the local state grain
inspection by the different railways:

Spring Wheat.

« North'n « W «
© 0*2.0

Railroads. m s*l 1 6*5 £0 § G
m P 9 '\u25a0 S3
5* i- w : a a
&'.:•:;

M.&M.Breck. div. 7 16 5
M. &M.F. P. div. 44 6 1 .... 1 ....
C, M. &St. P 10 7 .... 13....
M. &St. L 6 .... ....
Minneapolis &P. . 7 1
Northern Pacific. 23 14
C, St. P., M. &.O. 19 51
Minn. &N. I 1 ... 2....

Total grades.. 82 62 27.... 19....
WHEAT MOVEMENT.

The following are the receipts and ship-
ments of wheat,reported byPressey, Wheeler
& Co., by private wire:

points. Rec'ts. Ship'ts.
Minneapolis 160.009 42,000
Duluth 7.429 405,863
Milwaukee 14.600 29,600
Chicago 19,975 77.661
St. Louis 6,500 3,500
Kansas City 300 2,500
Toledo 3.163 52,169
Detroit 928 52,470
Philadelphia 1,906 7,635
Baltimore 13.278
New York.... 68,860

LIVESTOCK.

Minnesota Transfer.
The market at Minnesota Transfer yester-

day was quiet. The receipts were light, con-
sisting of two cars ofcattle only, which were
sold. There are but few cattle left in the
yards, and there is a probabilityof a poor de-
mand to-day. Sheep aud hogs were called
for, of which there are none on hand.

ST. PAUL UNION STOCKYARDS CO.,
SOUTH ST. PATJXi.

The Yards and Packing Houses Open for
Business.

Ready Cash market for Hogs.
St. Paul Union Stock Yards.

Receipts. 6 cars hogs— 439 : 1 car cattle
—20. Sales:

Hogs-
No. Ay. Wt. Price No. Ay. Wt. Price
82 ....217 $5 471,2 7o 194 $5 42V2
82 220 5 47V256 262 56074.... 216 545 64 232 5 52t«.

Cattle— -
No. Ay. Wt PricelNo. Ay. Wt. Price
1 1,540 $2 80 2....... 740 $3 15
5 steers.l,o24 3 50|

Chicago.
Chicago, May 21—Cattle—Receipts. 9,000:

shipments, 4,500; market strong in lightand
weak on heavy; beeves, $3.90®5: cows \u25a0

$1.80@3.50; stockers and feeders, $2 50©4.10; Texas cattle, $2@3.50, Hogs—-Re-
ceipts, 22,000; shipments, 7,000; marketsteady; mixed, $5.50®5.75; heavy, $5.60©
5.90; light, $4.45@5.65; pigs and culls
$3.«0®5.25. Sheep— Receipts, 8,000; ship-
ments, 1,0«0; market dull and bids 5c lowershorn, $3.59@5 ; Texans, wooled yearlings'
$5.50; Texans, shorn, 53.62t2@4.50. TheDrovers' Journal's cablegram quotes'heavy
supply of American cattle at London; de-mand weak and prices %c lower than lastweek. Best American steers, ll%c, esti-
mated dead weight.

Kansas City.
Kansas City, May 21.— Cattle—

675; shipments, 1.162; offerings light and
values stronger, though quotations un-
changed. Hogs—Receipts, 4,618; shipments,

2,107; market strong and a shade higher;
closing weaker; quotations un h mpt,

Receipts, 150; shipments, .1.002;
market firm for choice; common, weak;
good to choice clipped, $4®5 ; common to
medium, 82.25©3.70.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT COMPANY
HAS

MONEY TO HiO-A-Tr,
On Improved real estate at lowest current

rates. No delays.
Scorn 28, German- American Bank. ..

Peter Berket, President
G.G. Johnson. General Manager.

Dry Goods.
New York, 'May 21.— demand was

maintained of the quiet proportions of pre-
vious reports, with a very fair trade in cotton
goods, but woolen goods duller.

Petroleum. ,

' On, Citt, Pa., May 21.—National Transit
Certificates opened at 89% c; highest, 895*. • ;
lowest, 89%c: closed, 88% c; sales, 208,000
bbls: clearances, 660,000 bbls; charters.
75,237 bbls; shipments, 44,806 bbls; runs,
48,600 bbls. - •

Pittsburg, Pa., May Petroleum dull
and heavy; National Transit certificates
opened at 89% c; closed at 88% c; highest,
89% c; lowest, 88*Ac.

Bradford, Pa., May National Transit
Certificates opened at 89% c; closed at 88*4c;
highest, 86% c; lowest, 88*Ac; clearances,
bbls.

Tito9ville, Pa., May National Transit
Certificates opened at 89f*c ; highest, 89% c;
lowest, 88% c; closed, 88% cmm
MINNEAPOLIS REAL ESTATE.
Lucien Lefebre to J M Belisle, part Its

24, 25 and 26, Dickson's rearr of blk
18, Bottineau's Second add $600

Wm W Bartlett to J Arthur Ridgcway,
It7. blk 2, etc., Park add 4,400

CP Silloway to Orson Mendenhall, blks
13 and 14, etc. West Minneapolis

Heights ... 5,000
Jeremiah Koehl to Leonidas West, Its

1and 2, blk 7, McMillan's add 6,725
Alber Smith to John S Ganly, 11 12, blk

1. Excelsior add 3,5001
Wm W Bartlett to J Arthur Ridgway.

Its 27. 28. 29 and 30, blk 5, Park add.4,oo(J
William W Allen to Frank Benjamin,

ne Va It 1, blk M, Tuttle' s add 2,00(1
Nils A Freeburg to Henry Hastings, pt

Its 14, 15, and 16, blk 3, Woodland
Park add 6,000!

William Allan to Agnes IMcLean, It5,
blk 4, Allan &Anderson's add 65(J

Caroline E Thorpe fro Frederick HKruckberg, It 2 and pt lot It1, blk 8,
Meeker Island Land and Power C0 . .. 540"

George E Barber to Annie La Bonne, s *'w 14, ne *4 sec 28, town 120, range
22 1,200;

W W Clark to Thomas Scott, 8 blks in
Englewood 92,00

Harriet M Wilson to William IIWilson,
20 acres se *4 sec 18, town 116, range
21 .......4.00C

Jennie A Whitcomb to Olaf S Berg-
strom,. It 6, blk 10, Whitcomb's add..1,00(

Gustav Anderson to Charles Uggla, pt
It 8. blk 2, Herriek's add ?.... 6<

Alinira Brown to Gertrude E Brown, It
13, blk 40, East Side add 3,50(

Nelson Gochier to James E Egan, Its 4 **aud 9, blk 1, Forest Place 804
Laura Yaugh to Oscar Stel, pt Its25 and - j

26, blk 12, Menge'ssup 1,50 X
Chas S Pate to Chas M Green, Its 18, 19

and 20, blk 13, rear Fifth divReming-
ton Park 1,50(

Two unpublished deeds 13,001
One unpublished deed 2,50\
Willard W Khele to Geo T Whelan, pt ' J

Its 11 and 12, blk 6, Perkins add 301
Total. 23 deeds $157,571
[Title Insurance, 313 Nicollet aye."1 '

— {
A Good Name :

At home is a tower of strength abroad.
This is fully verified by the history of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which has a reputa-
tion at home unequalled by any other med-
icine. InLowell, Mass., where itis made,
whole neighborhoods are taking it at th*
same time, and the druggists of Lowell
say they sell more of Hood's Sarsaparilla
than of all other Sarsaparillas or blood
purifiers. The same wonderful success is
extending all over the country as the
peculiar merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla be-
comes known. It cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum, all Humors, Dyspepsia, Bilious*
ness, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Kidney
and Liver Complaints, Catarrh, Rheuma-
tism, That Tired Feeling, Loss of Appetite,
and all diseases or affections caused or
promoted by impure blood or low state of
the system. Be sure to ges
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Sold by druggists, gl; six for J5. i Prepared by \u25a0

C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. «
100 Doses One Dollar

DR. BRINLEY,
Hale Block, Hennepin Ay., Cor. Fifth St.

Opposite West Ilotel, Minneapolis.
Regularly graduated and legally qualified,long engaged in Chronic, Nervous" and Skl3

Diseases. A friendly talk costs nothing. II
inconvenient to visit the city for treatment}
medicine sent by mail or express, free front
observation. Curable cases guaranteed. II
doubt exists we say so. Hours 10 to 12 a. m.f2to 4 and 7toßp. m : Sundays, 2 to 3p. m.
Ifyou cannot come stale case by mail.

Diseases from Indiscretion, Excess or Ex<'posure, Nervousness, Debility, Dimness olSight, Perverted Vision, Defective Memory,
Face Pimples, Melancholy, Restlessness, Los«
of Spirits, Pains in the Back, etc., are treated
with success. Safely, privately, speedily.
No change of business.

Catarrh, Throat, Nose, Lung Disease*.Liver Complaints. It is self-evident that a>
physician paying particular attention to a
class of diseases attains great skill. Every
known application is resorted to, and theproved good remedies of all ages and coun-
tries are used. All are treated with skill in a
respectful manner. No experiments are
made. Medicines prepared in my own lab-
oratory. On account of the great number
of cases applying the charges are kept low;
often lower than others. Skill 'and perfect
cures are important. Call or write. Symptom
lists and pamphlet free by mail. The doctorhas successfully treated hundreds of cases lathis cityand vicinity.

mGKwmmi,-'\u25a0 \u25a0f.'^r--'--E'S-CABLISHE ,3.RI6:g7.-'--;
Dr. H. Nelson, surgeon in charge. Office220 Washington ay. south, corner Third ar
Guarantee to eradicate and permanently

cure without caustic or mercury, chronic orpoisonous diseases of the blood, throat, nose,
skin, bladder and kindred organs. Graveland stricture cured without pain or cutting.
Acute or chronic urinary diseases cured inthree to eight days by a local remedy. Vic-
tims of indiscretion or excess with cough. In-digestion, tired feeling, nervous, physical andorganic weakness, rendering marriage im-proper or unhappy, should call or write, a*they are often treated for consumption, dy*.
pepsia and liver fomplatnt by inexpe-
rienced man, who mistake the cause of theevil and thus multiplyboth. Separate room*for ladies. No nauseous drugs used. Hour**,
9a. in. to 12 m. ; 2to 4 and 7to9p. m. Sun-day, 2to4p. m. Book, 50c by mail.

3

IT STAMPS AT THE HEAD. '

Iteji ' -* \u25a0 " "
: £&'

n7u C *lestIest WritinS Machine on the market:Call and examine or send for circular withsamples of work. Agents wanted. Alsoagents for Maddens AddingMachine
S. H. VOWBLIj & GO ;239 Hennepin Aye.. Minneapolis; 'J

BOWER'S

School of Shorthand.
ESTABLISHED 188 k

Shorthand and Typewriting School
EXCLUSIVELY.

AH branches ofshorthand work thoiwoughly taught, and instructions strictly
individual. Success by mail lessons
guaranteed. Send for circular. \u25a0

622 NicolletAy.. Minneapolis. Minn.

PAUL, SANFORD & MERWIM.
Patent Attorneys and Solicitors. Offices: id£SF2S American Bank Building, St Paul?657,660 Temple Court, Mianeanolia^ ; 92f1i1lstreet, Waahiugton.l).

w*uwi,ou». »•*» %
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